MOTTRAM ST. ANDREW PRIMARY ACADEMY
PE AND SPORT PREMIUM

PE AND SPORT PREMIUM FOR 2018/19: £17440

AIMS


Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of staff in teaching PE and sport.



Increased participation in competitive sport.



Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.



Maintain the high profile of PE and Sport.

EXPENDITURE: 2018/19

Specialist PE teaching, observed by class teachers for CPD

£4300

Fallibroome cluster events fee

£525

Staff to accompany children to sporting events and admin support
for organisation

£2634

Transport to cluster events

£3208

Free enrichment sports clubs

£4983

Sports week

£829

Sports Day: additional staff to ensure maximum participation

£652

Sports Equipment

£309

Total

£17440

EVALUATION

1. Specialist PE Teaching

Specialist PE teaching, observed by class teachers for CPD

£4300

Staff feedback:









I observed the teaching of cricket and tag rugby. I benefited very much from seeing the ways the
skills required to play the game were taught progressively. The activities that were planned to
build these skills were simple yet effective and ones that I would not have thought of myself. I am
now teaching a block on Tag Rugby and am finding it much easier to plan and deliver a
succession of progressive sessions.
I was lucky enough to have two half terms with Sarah last year. She did tag rugby one half term
and cricket the other. I feel I benefitted in many ways including seeing how she quickly built up
their skills and the confirming the rules of the games. I now feel more confident teaching these
areas this year.
The children learned to develop their skills in cricket and rounders. As a result of watching a
specialist teach PE, I was able to widen my knowledge of how to teach these skills with children.
I think the best aspect of the CPD for me was to better understand the skills of tag rugby, and
therefore feeling more confident in teaching it myself and also picking up different ideas for warm
up skills for specific games.
For tag rugby and hockey, I gained knowledge of how skills are taught/introduced and their
progression lesson by lesson.

Impact:
Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of staff in teaching PE and sport.

Sustainability:
Staff able to embed what they have learnt in their own teaching, and teach units of PE more
effectively.

2. Cluster Events

Fallibroome cluster events fee

£525

Staff to accompany children to sporting events and admin support
for organisation

£2634

Transport to cluster events

£3208

Participation in Cluster Events:
Teams participated in competitive events in the following sports: tag rugby, hockey, football,
girls’ football, athletics, netball, tennis, boccia, quad kids and mini Olympics.
Percentage of children who
participated in a competitive event.
Year 3

54%

Year 4

52%

Year 5

90%

Year 6

92%

KS2

68%

Whole class competitions were also held for Year 2 and Year 3 in multi-skills, and Year 6 in
rounders.

Impact:
Increased participation in competitive sport.
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
Helped to maintain the high profile of PE and Sport in school.

Sustainability:
Continue to celebrate participation and success in competitive sport, and subject leader to
monitor the number of children with the aim of further increasing participation in Key Stage 2
next academic year.

3. Enrichment Sports Clubs

Free enrichment sports clubs

£4983

Participation in free enrichment sports clubs
Percentage of children who attended
an enrichment sports club
Reception

46%

Year 1

42%

Year 2

67%

Year 3

73%

Year 4

76%

Year 5

62%

Year 6

63%

KS2

72%

Free sports clubs offered across the year: lacrosse, running, Super Movers, basketball, netball,
football, girls’ football, fun PE, rugby, dodgeball and martial arts.

Impact:
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
Helped to maintain the high profile of PE and Sport in school.

Sustainability:
Continue to offer a range of free sports clubs across the year. Subject leader and admin
assistant to ensure all year groups have access to a range of different sports.

4. Sports Week, Sports Day & Sports Equipment

Sports Week

£829

Sports Day: Additional staff to ensure maximum participation

£652

Sports Equipment

£309

Sports week included a broad range of different activities led by specialists, including tennis,
cricket, dance, Pilates football, mini-sports, junior warriors. Commando Joes led an assault
course session for all children.
All children, from Reception to Year 6, participated in Sports Day with high levels of engagement
with the different athletic based activities. Most children had a parent who attended.
Sports equipment, included new netball posts which are used not only in lessons but at break
and lunch times. Additional kit for sporting fixtures was also purchased.
Impact:
Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.
Helped to maintain the high profile of PE and Sport in school.

Sustainability:
Subject leader to organise Sports Day and Sports Week again next year, and continue to
identify any resource needs. Use some of next year’s PE and Sport Premium to fund working
with Commando Joes.

SWIMMING
Nineteen of our Year 6 children attended our school when we completed our swimming
programme in Year 3. Percentages are shown for children who met the standard.
Swim competently, confidently and proficiently over a distance of at least 25
metres.

95%

Use a range of strokes effectively.

95%

Perform safe self-rescue in different water-based situations.

95%

